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J PRIdES IN INDIA

We loam through the Lahore India Tribune that the govern ¬

mentor India has appointed a committee to inquire into the increas-

ed
¬

cost of foodstuffs in that country The India Tribune says
During the laat forty years the prices of foodstuffs in India have

increased about 100 per cent and the rise has been most marked dur-

ing
¬

the past twenty years Our countrymen of the middle class who
live in towns or cities and who have nothing whatever to do with
land in any oapacity have felt very severely the pinch of the abnor-

mal

¬

rise in the price of food grains that has taken place during the
past two dooades Some persons attribute the higher food prices to
the fixity of exchange some to the quantitative theory on the assump-

tion
¬

that new coinage has been issued too freely and some simply to
supply and demand

INDIVIDUALITY-

In a recent issue of the San Francisco Chronicle the import ¬

anco of individuality received the following comment
I In the younger days when there were fewer people in the

world it was not so hard for eccentric persons to attract attention
themselves simply by their eccentricities Nowadays it is more
difficult Vagaries of speech or action or costume may draw pass ¬

ing notice but as a means of selfadvertisement they are generally
failures

One must be something else than merely unconventional now
to lay claim to individuality There must be something clear out
and positive about one something which makes others either strong-
ly

¬

like or heartily dislike
The days news is filled with such figures There is Colonel

Roosevelt whose distinctive individuality it is which makes him-
so interesting a factor in the politics and statecraft of the nation
There is Speaker Cannon whose cordial enemies and devoted friends
are about equally numerous The controversies which have raged
around Secretary of the Interior Ballinger have thrown into the
limelight many strongly individualized characters And in private-
life the names of many whose individuality is distinct recur easily to
the mind

The greatest works are done by the single individuals not by
the many It has not been the armies not the nations which have
advanced the human race but here and there as the ages have
progressed an individual has stood up and cast his shadow over the
world

Somebody has said that we live too much in platoons we
march by sections This is true Most of us do not live enough in
our individuality We are slaves to fashion in mind and heart if not
in our passions and appetites-

The various strata of society seem to run in much the same
mold Their ideas are largely those of the set in which they move
All that they know they share with a group of persons and what
they do and the things they utter l represent the composite idea of
all They are conventional lacking individuality

And yet tho desire to be distinctive is inherent in most indi¬

viduals Tho trouble is that this desire is not given a proper outlet
nstead of giving their attention to the cultivation of whatever per ¬

sonal gifts they possess the majority of persons seek by personal
adornment or in other trivial ways to attract to themselves the notice
each in a measure craves

Women who spend more money than they can afford in fine
feathers and fashionable attire do so because they like to think it will
make them the cynosure of admiring gaze But hobbleskirt individ-
uality

¬

is not considered important by sensible persons Great in-

tellects
¬

have little time for indulgence in the follies of fashion

It is of course not possible for all of us by the cultivation of
our individuality to become great figures in the worlds affairs But
at least we can live our lives according to our lights and the judg-
ment

¬

of our reason without blindly copying the ideas and the man-
ners

¬

of those about us

I
By doing this we shall be individual and will derive a satis

taction from things which neither being convention nor eccentric can
afford I

ONE BRAVE MAN STILL

Modern conditions of life are making cowards of us all Per ¬

I sonal courage is a rare quality in men today for tho reason that any
citizen who exhibits courage in a good cause is usually made a horri-
ble

¬
J

example of while thugs sluggers and bad
J men generally are allowed to get offon the Dogberrian principle-

that no selfrespecting guardian of justice should have anything to
do with lawbreakers-

The newspapers teem with accounts of holdups where whole
trainloads of people will sit as meek as lambs at the request of a sin-

gle
¬

i robber to shell out But now and then there does appear on the
scene a man with some little remnant of the old spirit of the race in

r himand then the material for a rattling good novel is manufactured
In short order right on the spot

Such was the case recently when a party of young men and wo ¬

men were returning by stage to Ouray Colo after a days picnick¬

ing in the mountains Masked men armed to the teeth suddenly
J blocked the road and brought the stage to a standstill They thought

they had only the ordinary take emas youfind em specimens of
mankind to deal with and were congratulating themselves on a good
job when a ladylike little fellow from the Eastjust a despised
tenderfootnot a terrible border ruffian or cowboy deadshot nor

fr yet an old Indian fighter but merely a mildmannered bookkeeper-
named Samuel McOurdy coolly pulled out an automatic pistol and
began answering the highwaymens requests with a fusillade of
bullets

The ruffians were not prepared for such a show of resistance and
instantly decamped from the scene leaving a trail of blood as a testi-
mony

¬

that the arguments of the little tenderfoot had gone to the spot
There would be far less of crime mob rule and hoodlumism if

more people would have the personal courage to defend themselves
against unjust attacks But we arc all so careful of our skins that we
will stand anything rather than take any bodily riskand so violence
and tyranny run riot in the name of peace and order-

A St Paul police court judge recently sentenced a bank man ¬

ager to thirty days in the workhouse without the option of paying a
fine for speeding his automobile within the city limits Perhaps a
few such sentences to violators of the speed law might be efficacious
in other cities

JUST FOR FUN
Likewise tho Lobster

Tho young evangelist with a pom
jmdour was relieving himself of mo-
mentous thoughtn

Tho Being that nilod with nurR
lug teas the vast caverns of the

cOM so ho proclaimed also holds
In aerial suspense tno aggregations

r tJuy drops that give to ach won

t

dering oyo the marvelous speclaclo
of a separate rainbow Thu Omni-
potence that made me made a daisy

Everybodys f
Careless

That Is tho sword of ray great
uncle General Dasher said a host
who was conducting a guest through-
his gallery of rellco He lost his
arm at Waterloo

I Yes Its a torrlblo place for los-
ing

¬

things responded tho cuest I

lost a has thor only last woob
Strand

Well Described
Nineyoarold Lizzie Wl8 taken to

her first classical concert the othor
night

How did you liko It Dot In-

quired
¬

papa who had boon too busy
to attend

Most of It was tiresome said tho
child but there was ono who
gurplod moatbeautifully Deilnea
toh

rrNooded It Himself
Employe Sir Id like a raise ijvc

Just been married and 4

Employer So you want moro
money for your wife t

Employe No sir I want It for
myself She knows Just what rm
getting now you see Cleveland
Load or

Worso Still
My wife Is getting to bo very tire-

some
¬

complained Groucher Sho
doesnt seem to know her mind from
ont minute to the next

My wire said Erachctt uis the
same way Shos as uncertain as
tho weather

Huh Mines as uncertain as the
weather forecastsCatholic Stand-
ard

¬

and Times

PALL OF SMOKE

DAN S OVER BUTTE

Butte Mont Aug 23 Although
no forest flfe of consequence rages
within one hundred miles of Butte
the smoke hung so heavily over this
city last night that the environs
themselves might havo been ablazo

Conditions In central Montana are
little Improved Tho blaze south of
Bozeman was not under control at
9 oclock and troops are demanded
The fires In Lewis and Clarke coun-
ty

¬

about WlIlburn and Gould still
rage Nolhart Barker and other towns-
In Cascade county aro yet In Peril
the exact status of the blaze being
unknown A prairie fire near Har
ties In Yellowstone county throat ¬

ens that town while It Is rumored
that Wlbaux In Dawson county la
threatened by a praIrie fire

These fires are all Independent of
the Couer dAleno blaze Many are
threatened by theso conflagrations
but the entire state prairie and for-

est
¬

Is like tinder and no one can tell
what city will go next

The smoke now covers an area of
several hundred thousand squaro
miles lying over the state like a pall
from a volcano Only rain can ex-

tinguish
¬

the various flrea as the rang ¬

ers have moro than they can hanJlo
and sufficient troops do not seem lo-

bo available

JAPANESE HELD IN

DETENTION STATION

Seattle Wash August 23Elgh ¬

teen Japanese women and eleven mon
are In the detention station of tho
United States Immigration service
hero awaiting deportation as a result
of raids In the restricted districts of
Seattle and Tacoma conducted by In
spector T M Fisher and deputies-

The Immigration officers have been
quietly gathering evidence against the
Japanese Inmates of disorderly houses
for weeks and hoped to ho able to en
snare more of them A largo number
became alarmed soon after Federal
Judge C H Hanford uphold the con-
stitutionality of the Immigration act
passed by congress last March

The new act which provides that
all Immoral aliens may be deported-
no matter how long they have been
In the country has given tho Immi-
gration officers a long sought oppor-
tunity

¬

to rid tho country of thousands
of Japanese and other alien women
and their consorts

lIDfiETS IIELD

AT ELLIS ISLANDN-

ew York Aug 23 Whether a
midget Is physically deficient within
the meaning of tho law Is tho question
with which the Immigration authori ¬

ties are wrestling It was brought up
upon tho arrival of thirtyfour Lilt
putlans brought to this country for
exhibition purposes They wore taken
to Ellis Island for detention undor the
technical charge of being defectives
A bond guaranteeing that tho little
people will bo taken out of the coun-
try when the engagement Is over may
be demanded before they will bo al-

lowed
¬

to land-

ITINERARY OF VICE
PRESIDENT SHERMAN

Chicago Aug 23The Itinerary of
VicePresident Sherman In his speech-
making trip was made public today at
Republican congressional headquart-
ers as follows

Aug 27 Clinton Ills afternoon
and Decatur Ills evening

Aug 29 MarahHeld Mo after-
noon

¬

Aug 30 Joplin Mo afternoon
Aug 31 Guthrle Okla hour op

tional
SepL 1Enld Okla night
Sept 2El Reno Okla night
Sept Oklahoma City hour op

tional
Later It may be decided to assign

ono or two additional dates In Mis-
souri to the speaker

CHICAGO OVERHUNG BY
SMOKE FROM FIRES

Chicago Aug 25The haze which
hung over Chicago yesterday was duo
to forest fires In the northwest ac ¬

cording to ofllclals of the woather bu-

reau Tho bureau predicts that the
haze will grow even moro notlceablo
unless the fires in Idaho Montana
Washlnglon and Oregon are stop-
pedoooooooooooooooo 0
O CENSUS REPORT 0
O Washington Aug 23Tho 0
O population of Battle Creek 0
O Mich Is 25267 an Increase of 0
O 6701 or 3GI per cont as com 0
O pared wth 1S5G3 In 1000 0
O The population of Flint 0
O Mloh Is 38550 an Increase 0
O 25M7 or ID 12 pot cent as 0
O compared with 13103 In 1POO 0
O Tho population of Jackson 0
O Mich Is 31133 an Increase of 0
O 6253 or 248 per cent as com 0
O pared with 25180 In 1000 0
O O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

TWO STEERS

QN RAMPAGE

Man and Horse Gored to
Death in Chicago

Stock Yards

Chicago Aug 23Two steers from
the western rango wont on the ram
page yesterday and before they were
shot down they had gored tp death
one man and a horse

Michael Burns employed at the Chi-
cago

¬

Union stock yards was engaged-
In assorting a drove of steers when
ono of the animals broke from the
grovo and charged wildly through the
alloys dividing the separate pens

Burns who had one blind eye did
not see the onrushing animal until It
was within a tow foot of him Ho
tried to frighten It away but the stcor
charged striking Burns In tho stom-
ach

¬

with Its horn and carrying him
several foot

Burns diet shortly after reaching a
hospital

Another steer after escaping from-
a north side amusement park plunged
through several fences passed pedes-
trians

¬

terrified Inmates of the Mar-
tha

¬

Washington home and killed n
horse before It was shot down

CAMPAIN AGAINST

MOVIN1PICTURESras-

lington Aug 23A campaign
against the display of motion pic-
tures of stocks and strlko breaking
scenes was opened last night at a
meeting of the Washington Central
Labor union Resolutions of protest
against such pictures woro adopted
unanimously Copies of the resolu-
tion will be distributed throughout-
the country and the Federation of
Labor will bo asked to endorse the
movement

Tho labor leaders hold that the pic-
tures

¬

put their cause before the pub-
lic

¬

In a false and damaging light

JOHN ABNER NOTED
FEUDIST IS KILLED

Jackson Ky Aug 23John Abner-
a noted feudist who took part In the
Hargis Callahan Deaton and Smith
factional quarrels was shot and killed
by unknown persons near the river
bridge In Jackson last night Abner
was shot several times Bloodhounds-
have been called from Lexington and
an effort will bo made to trace tho
assassins

Abner had been accused of being
one of the men employed by Judge
Jamos Hargis and others to assas-
sinate

¬

Dr B D Cox James Cockroll
and James B Marcum during tho
reign of feud murders eight years ago
but on each trial the Jury disagreed
and the changes woro not further
pressed

CRUISER SILLI-

IANI1SON ROCKS

Tokio Aug 23The British ar¬

mored cruiser Bedford which ran on
the Samarang rocks southeast of
Quelpart Island Sunday while steam-
ing

¬

at full speed through a dense fog
was still hanging tho Jagged ledges
when dawn broke today She was
pounding heavily In the seas left In
the wake of tho typhoon which last
week swept across the eastern sea
The high seas have prevented any at-
tempt

¬

at salvage by the fleet of Eng-
lish

¬

and Japanese war vessols stand-
Ing by

The weather today however was
moderating

MONUMENT TO GENERAL
THOMAS L HAMER

Georgetown O Aug 3A monu-
ment to General Thomas L Hamer of
Mexican war famo who as congress-
man

¬

appointed Ulysses S Grant to a
cadetahlp at West Point will be dedI-
cated hero on August 19 1911 as tho
result of efforts at a meeting held
lust night Led by Dr Madison C
Petors of New York halt tho amount
necessary lo erect the niemorlal was
subscribed at the meeting of county

folkGeneral Hamer died of fever while
serving In Mexico

His body was brought back to Ohio
and burled at tho oxpense of the state
but the cemetery In which It was
placed has been practically aban
doned and only a rude stono marks
tho grave

SWAM HALF A MILE
9 WITH BROKEN LEG

New York Aug 23Jnmos Mack a
salesman fell from a steamer gang-
plank and swam half a mile through
the waters of Jamaica bay to land
with a broken leg The plank fell
with him partly stunning him and
breaking his leg The tide was carry-
Ing him farther from shore every
mlnuto when he regained conscious-
ness sufficiently to begin his fight for
life He suffered excruciating agony
and collapsed when taken from the
water but he won

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION-
OF PUSHCART PEDDLERS

New York Aug23A national as-

sociation
¬

of pushcart peddlers has
been incorporated hero with the New
York organization as a nucleus Tho
incorporalors stale that tholr object
Is to elevate and dignify the business
so that the peddlers may Justly enjoy
tho esteem and respect of the public
This lu to he accomplished by promot-
ing

¬

fair dealing wltli the public

CHOKED TO DEATH-
BY CELLULOID COLLAR

White PlainsN Y Aug 23

Choked to death by a celluloid col-

lar
¬

is tho verdict of tho coroner In
tho case of George W Burllnson a
prominent local politician who was
found doad yesterday upright
In his carriage with the reins in his-

I
hands Burllnson was the secretary
of tho Democratic county committee
for several years

KiilAD THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

SIBLEY IS-

ARRESTED

Would Be Congressional
Candidate Charged-

With Conspiracy

Franklin Pa Aug 23Jos C
Slbloy who withdrew as a candidate
for congress on the Republican ticket
In the twentyeighth Pennsylvania
district was arrested late last night
on a warrant charging conspiracy-
to debauch voters

Mr Sibley was released on his
recognizance to appear bolero Justice-
of the peace Perry at Warren Pa
Aug 20-

Tho arrest occurred a few hours
after Mr Sibley had announced his
withdrawal from tho congressional-
race According to his own figures
filed In obedience to tho legislative
act requiring a public statement of-

a candidates account Mr Slbloj
spent 17000 In Warren county to
gain his nomination and In the en-

tire district 32500 which according
to population averaged 4 a vote

In the warrant under which Mr
Sibloy was arrested three other prom-
inent politicians in the tventyelghtfc
district are also charged with con-
spiracy to debauch voters Thoy are
Charles Crandall D M Howard and
Gee M Dun-

nCAMPAHIN ORATORS

INVITD TO SPEAK

Chicago Aug 23At Republican
congressional headquarters yester-
day Colonol Henry Casson and SeC-

retary John Eversman made up a
list of campaign orators Prominent
Republicans who have been Invited
by the committee to tako tho stump
Include Senator Theodore Burton
Congressman Nicholas Longworth-
and Ralph D Cole of Ohio E J Fos-
ter of Vermont J W Fordney and
Edward Donby of Michigan W C
Hawley of Oregon M E Olmatoad of
Pennsylvania

Edward Vreeland of New York and
E J Hill of East SU Louis Rev
John Wesley Hill of the Metropolitan
Tabernacle New York is on the list

I

also
Congressman W B McKinley

chairman of the Republican congres-
sional committee Is expected In Chi-
cagoI toda-

ySTOCKS LANGUIU

ON LOCAL CHAWGE

SALT LAKE Aug 22 Trading on
tho local exchange today was languid-
and stocks changed hands slowly
Throughout the market was fairly
firm with the volume of trading slight-
ly lower than usual About the only
stocks that showed any real life this
morning were Iron Blossom and Co-

lumbus Consolidated
Tho latter opened at SO cents and

during the open board trading climbed-
up to 82 cents According to persons
who have visited tho mine lately It Is
getting larger every day and Is In bet ¬

ter condition that It has boon for
years The ore bodies are larger and
the value of tho oro extracted better
General Manager Tony Jacobson Is
down from the property today but he
Is noncommittal on what Is being
done

Iron Blossom has been doing much
development work lately and the No
1 shaft promises to be a greater pro-

ducer than any of the others It Is
asserted ore has boon encountered-
on the 1100foot level as well as on
the 500 GOO and 300 level Tho ore
body Is one of the strongest that has
been found although it docs not prom-
ise

¬

to be tho richest
Colorado was soiling at 42th cents

again today Yankee Consolidated was
quite a factor and much higher Ne
vada Hills was lower today

Tho total number of shares trans-
acted in today was 21400 for which

GC0650 was paid
On the curb market trading was

slower than usual today and the only
stocks traded In were Opex Consoli
dated The sales wore 500 shares of
Opcx at 3GIh cents and 800 at 37 con-

lsREVOlUIIONSTS

NEARING MANAGUA

oooooooooooooooo
o 0
O WITHIN MILE OF CITY 0
O 0
O MANAGUA Aug 22The ad 0
O vance guard of the revolutionists S
O is now one mile from Managua 0
O President Madrlz left the capl 0
O tol Sunday night for Corlnto 0
O accompanied by his chief advls 0
O ers Wllllman Plttman the Eos 0
O ton engineer accused of laying 0
O mines Is free at the American 0
O consulate 0
O The situation Is critical 0
O 0
ooooooooooooooooRe-

ports Confirmed
NEW ORLEANSLa Aug 22

Confirmation of the reported fall of
Managua and the entry of the Insur
gent forces today was contained in
a cablegram received here tonight by
the acting consul of tho Madrlz gov
ermont at New Orleans Tho town
was surrendered without conflict It
was stated

Warm Regard for Americans
BLUEFTELDS Aug 22 General

Estrada today cabled Secretary Knox-
at Washington an assurance of his
warm regard for the American peo
plc and offered to make amends for
the execution of the Americans Can ¬

non and Grace and other unfriendly-
acts by President Zelaya and Madriz

Chamorro Provisional President
BLUEFIELDS Aug 22 Genrral-

Chamorro acting as delegate for Gen-
eral

¬

Estrada la now provisional pres-
ident of tho republic and Is awaiting-
the arrival of General Estrada at
Manacua

I

At

DA 1EA
I

IN JUST FIVE MONTHS

SAGE SULPHlii r

I HAIl REMEDY
Grew a Full Growth of Hair on a Bald Head

I

Heres the Proof The birthright of every man
woman and childa full

I For two or three yean my healthy head of hair If your
hair had beta falling out and
getting quite thin until the hair is falling if it is full of

I
ol
About

my
four

wall
monlhf

entirely
ego I com-

menced

bald
¬ dandruff or if it is faded or

Tic
uslnr Sage

bottle
and

seencd
Sul-

phur
¬ turning gray it is diseased and

0 sonic good and I kept should be looked alter without
wIne regularly until now I

I hove bottles Tho delayuedJoufwhole hud U now
fairly covered with hair and It
k p coming In thicker I VYETHS SAGE AND SULPHUR
iha Veeponuflnjf It II whllr HAIR REMEDY atrue Hair Toniclonger as I notice a cctuUnt I

Improvement and Restorer removes dan-
druff

¬

STEPHEN BACON in a few days stops hair
I Rocbcjlcr N Y-

STATO

falling in one week and starts
a new growth in a month

I ov NKW Yonx
SCounty of Monroo

I Stephen Bacon b injt duly Does not soil the skin nortint he hal readevorn sajn
the Btfttement above annejced injure the hair but it is an

I and that the contents of said
I statement are true-

STEPHEN
ideal hair dressing that will

I BACON restore faded and gray hair to j

to bcfcto this 311Sworn me
day of July iwH-

HNRVW natural color and keep the
Notary

HAM
Public hair soft and glossy

GO Cents and 1 a Bottle At all Druggists
Or Sent Direct Express Prepaid Upon Receipt of Price

WYETH CHEMICAL COMPANY
74 CORTLANDT ST9 NEW YORK CITY N Y

PHARMACY SPECIAL AGENTS FOR SALE BY BAllOONS

LONG liST

Of DEAD

Victims of Conflagration-
in Northern Idaho

and Washington

Spokane Aug 23 Following Is a
partial list of the dead to date In the
forest fires In northern Idaho and
northwestern Washington

Louis HolmesSpokano-
Tbomas Welsh SJokne
George Zeigler Newport
Mrs Ernest Demhardt Newport
George Campbell Newport
Thomas Carrey Newport

Cady rancher Newport
DavIes rancher Newport

Henry Lierman Gnrwood Idaho-
V Nicholson aged 17 Gem Idaho
Lawrence Ryson aged 50 Wallace
lABile Sellers aged 18 Gom
S D Adams aged 30 Chicago
Area Renston Hlllston
Ernest Elgin aged CO Wallace
William McKey Taft Idaho dead

at Saltez
Roderick Ames rancher Big Creek
Joseph Bcauchamp ranchor Big

Creek
Joseph C Boyd Wallace
Joseph Fene Placer Creek
William Hoarmouth War Eagle

Mont
Joseph Smith burned near Miillnn
Preachy familiar Spokane charac-

ter killed on Placer Creek-
J W Williamson fireman killed

near Pocono
Mrs A L Gregory and two chil-

dren
¬

near Newport reported dead
Eighteen settlors and their families

living on the Spokano road near New-
port In northeastern Waschlngton
arc unaccounted for according to
word brought to Spokane today Tho
homesteads of those settlers aro In
the burned district and It will bo Im-

possible to reach them for several
days jTwenty million foot of white pine
timber near Dulcannon was complete-
ly

¬

destroyed the trunks of the trees
being entirely consumed leaving the
ground as clear as a table

I

DEATHS AND-
FUNERALS
SARAH BUCK MILLS

The funeral of Mrs Sarah Buck
Mills will be held at 2 oclock Wed-
nesday afternoon at the West Weber
meeting house The body may bo
viewed this evening and on tho
day of the funeral at the residence
of Mrs Hart of West Webor Inter-
ment

¬

will be In West Weber ceme-
tery

ROBERT BAIRD

The funeral of Robert Bald will be
held at 1 oclock Wednesday after ¬

noon at tho Lynn Ward meeting
house Interment will be In the Hoop-
er cemetery The body may be
viewed at tho residence 254 Dan
frtrcot Five Points this evening and
Wednesday morn-
ingoooooooooooooooo
O GAYNOR IS IMPROVING 0
O RAPIDLY 0
O NEW YORK Aug 22For the 0
O first time since ho was shot near 0
O ly two weeks ago the night watch 0
O upon Mayor Gaynor was aban 0
O doned by his physicians tonight 0 I

O The bulletins had previously been 0
O given up nnd the till measure 0
O of tho mayors recovery was In O
O dlcatod by the doctors sUitoraont O
O that they would retire from tho 0
O case In a few days 0
oooooooooooooooooMI-

LL BLOWN UP

OAKLAND CAL Aug lTho ox
plosion of a nitric acid bpmb last

night wrecked tho BaRb and door fac-

tory building of the Pacific Coast Mill
and Lumber company It was the see
ond attempt In the last year to de-

stroy tho plant with a bomb The
company has had considerable trouble
with Homo of the union employes of
late

TRAIN ROBBERS
PLEAD GUILTY

O VALLEJO Calif Aug 22O
O Charles Dunbar Bishop and Joe 0
O eph C Brown tho two young 0
O men who confessed to hold In up 0
O tho ChlnaJapaneno man near 0
O Goodyear Cal last April plead 0
O ed guilty to the charge of rob 0
O bory In tho superior court at 0
O Falrlleld today and were sen 0
O tonc d to fortyfive years each 0
O In the penitentiary 0
O 0oooooooooooooo-

UNION

0

DEPOT
TIME CARD

EFFECTIVE JUNE 19TH 1910

Mountain Time
DENVER RIO GRANDE R R

DEPART

g Expres for the East 7O sm
1 To Salt J nku 0 << lIm-
J SnIt Lake POsMnllor I24l Psi-

S Atlantic Limited east 5 pm
4 Atlunuc Mail east tJJ prn

Grand Junction Expres3 GtJ t1L

ARRIVE-

Opdcn Passenger iiz n
1 from coot 245 p n
6 Chicago Ex from east 3J Jro
7 Ogden ExprosB 3V 0 P ra-

iU Local from ID pat
I Utah and rllrtxOli 330 aLit

UNION PACIFIC R R CO-

T
Nof

I

Eastbound I Dopnr-

toflall
and Express 8 20 orc
Mall 835 a m

Limited dally 12W pm
SlOvorland Limited 2SO put

Atlantic ExprMB 6W pI
NO1 Westbound I Arrive

5 Passenger 535 am
3 California Exprcan-

Fnot
55 on

S Hall-
Overland

IJ17 a ra
I Limited 320 prn
7 Los AngclcB Ltd dally 325 PO

OREGON SHORT LINE R R CO

NoI North of O den I Depart

1 Butto and Portland 111i aJ
OgdonMalad Motor Car B25aB

13 Idaho Express 9lOaS
3 JLJuito and Portland IM PO

11 Cache Valley Paascncor oJj pCl
1C Yellowstone Park Spec d Eia jxci

No1 North of Ogden I Arrl
YollowBlonc Park Special 611 ari
2 Butts Express 6b J a

21 Portland Express EM nl1l-

H Utah Express siu pra
12 Salt Lake Paaaenger Il alu

4 Salt Lako Special 31 pfi tMaladOgden Motor Car 6 p m

No1 South of Ogden I Depart

16 Tollwatono Park Special 03 nnj
2 Salt Lake Express 71S

32 Local for Salt Lake SMOam
24 Portland Express S 10am

12 Cacho Valley Expresst0 S a3
31 Fust Mall U 1 ILl
22 Overland Limited 2J PO

4 Salt Lake Special 4W pm
8 Los Angeles Llmtd daily 350pm

26 Overland Limited 3 M P w
20 Pacific ixpre H SiMp
35 Salt Lake Local daily 720 pni
11 Utah Express r 315 po

No1 South of Ogden I Arrive

1 Butte and Portland 126s3rfl
SI Atlantic Express SCd a t
13 Idaho Express 3M am

23 Local dally n 15111

7 Lou Angeles Limited1253 pD
II Overland Limited J6J pa
3 Butte and Portland 3JpC1

33 Local l10pn
11 Cache Valley Express 5Kj c

35 Atlantic Express G16pm
19 Local 7GJ pO
15 Yell wlIlono Special dily755P0S-

OUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY-

No Westbound I Depart

3 Pacific Express 6M ora
3 Fast Mall 1157 aL
1 Overland Limited 34 3 P-
16Paclflc Express < M P0

Nol From West I Arrive-

S Atlantic Expnss 6 II °
10 Fast Mall-

Overland
EITVI

2 Limited 2lO P0-
I Atlantic Exnroa-

rDnllr

3ir

oxeept Sunday

1

I


